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by STANLEYTHE OLD HONx TOWNCOLD WEATHER HELPFUL AS WELL AS '
HARMFUL

ahp iflnimtainm 23 Years AgoiTnis ccuntrv :s exr-enencin- the coldest
Records have beer, shatter- -w::

. i iamage nas been inTHE WAYNESVILLE PRINTING CO.

ter ?ince l&ls
and

While the c:
:.- -. er. help:

HAYWOOD
.1. while many think it

Ail tnree are right.
will bene tit more from the 'A. F..rcn.fc Mi-d-

j r.t:av :r. Aa.ev:.le.
O'tner group, vvitn tr.e
r.. The snows put nit- -the coal..
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the soil, and the hard freezes ke-r-

ure in the ground that otherwise would

e familiar with cold weather and crops.
Inc that better crs are harvesteda;ways n

after a co winter than after a mild one. If
ue this year this cour.trv will have

v V - - r a bumper crop next fall.
Tnis county will also benefit from the

cold in that it will retard the blxrr.ir.g' of the
apple trees, and that is another thing that as-

sures a gO'od crop.
The cold weather gave some of the young-

er folks the opportunity to skate on Lake Juna-lusk- a.

which was the first time it has been
frozen over since 1918.

Maybe we can't fully appreciate the cold

A:.tvi.it v.s.ior ts'--s reii.
M: il.la. riaii:.'.:;.- - ;:cvcr.-- .

V0.;or.,. .j .r.K attractive ;
M.is A-- cc Quir.ar..

Mr. W. L. Hari.n
Tibsy, left or. Vc:r.-- - ..v

f ialisb-ar- to vj.t
ar.o Mr. W.ii Hariin.

Dr. Jamee Caton returne-- i T.- -

cay from a --.np of two or
He visited Mr.roe, Concord ar.c
:y, where he 'ieiivered ierator.j
addrfcs-es-

Mr. EoDer: Boyd, who ha tee- - cr.
a visit to his parents, left on Mor.-i-

for Pallas. Texas, where he r.:lii a
lucrative position.

Miss Mattie Queen ha returr.ei
from Statesvilie where she per.:
several days.

The Musical Club met with Mrs.
Harden Howe!; on Jan. 17th. Th8
present were Mesdames Love, Aller.,
Camp, Howell, Reed, Cacpbe'..,
Smathtre, and the Misses Strir.g-f.e.d- ,

Killian, Allen, Stevens and Gordon.
Mr. R. N. Barber, who repreier.ts

Hardware Manufacturers to wholesale
calers , and i quite sarceisful cr.
the read, is detained at home or.

rout of the iiir.ess of his wife. Vj

trust Mrs. Barber will socn be en-

tirely restored, but we do cot wan:
Mr. Barber to be in any hurry a:-..-

"hittir.sr the road."
Mr. A'.r.ey Haieht, of Balsani, wi5

ir. w.th as r.ice a '.it
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weather as we should. Perhaps some of our
readers are like the old negro, who was facing
the lev wind when the thermometer was around

AND WHY NOT A FEW PEANUTS?

Or. fr hsr.'d wc hear that "anything
That ii justzr:.v.- - ;n H ."-- i County."

Random
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By W. CURTIS RUSS
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: can see al
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At least
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1 had :wo c:i:ree: of V."avneville. Thev

a ever- - lor.gea to the variety called the N':r"'- -i r.a: ;er i :
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.vrsterr. Greer.;r.?. a arje teaut.::!
arr-'.- with a Tello-wis.- sreen tint - I

r;:h - r'av.-- '. Mr. Haight
:' : :n a fe' minutes.

Wsyn y: . Of in z stirred
ri-'.-

y over 'i'lir. 1 timers' arf
.:-:- . thi n ''--'- fr:e - ' .

ir zantV.erv and blind: tier?. T1--

WHAT IS news: " i
Joc:t v. ?.. :....

B'N'GALriW rr,LnY yo?.
BEAUTIFUL WAYNESVILLZ - h.
a rr.-- t attractive section, to r- -r kno-n--

ts the Chestnut Park Addition
okirs the town. The popular

err?' North Carolina Summer Jin:"..J.

tr.r o.'-- t ... . pr.nt.ng a uetn v.'

r...igr. -o ...n. cresting e.cn

are. usually good news, and no
to getting them in the

.On the. other hand,. those wl
better, often ask that bits of

whatever is.

.t-e-

should know
' r" a ' o c e

1 M. G. DavLs Only Waynesviile
Student Attending Davidsonit

pu.::t ;n Vf.VdiStcr;.
-n newspa't er n0in.fr

noay an: . z..' tat.
Wad

e..
byT.esv. aaj represented

wees:, dunn? nis s

ville. the Beaut ;iul."'
:ne ituoen: n ua'v:is.;a Cci.ee per-i- -i

'the lecsnd rr.es:r of the college
year nre tnis weeK with an er.ro"- -

r . . ':. .. '. - raise-;- . y .:.:
u'r- r.io-- r bu-ir- rs ::: '::.-- : :o

r. i: v.v u. : - .":: ::.-:-.. :

ge: iu:h. a v.'..r.t- - :. rr this
section, but. once the pe:.pie c:'ui.i induced t

'

try boiied peanuts, .we are or the opinion that
.it bring' in hnueh extra change to. the

'.farmer?. o

Now bi led peanuts mi'ph: sound iike a
fai-:et:h- thing, but they are 'delicious.. The
peanut.- - are picked green and boiled in salt
.water.

Sometime, someone will take it upon them-
selves to ntake this test, and we berieve they
wii! b savi-sSe- j with the prorTts.-

What, peanuts were not boiied e i'U'd be cur-

ed and sij on the market used at home
Doctors read.ly agree that raw peanuts are one

printed as new; when it is nothing but legiti-

mate advertising'. It is for their selfish inte-

rest that they seek to have it put in' the .paper..
To such matter the regular advertising price is
attached, and if that:: is not satisfactory to

..5 .e.e ...e... v. v.'v.

Rain-Sn- ow

Slee- t-
Together With

Worn Out Shoes
MEANS

SICKNESS

:;. out nere's wr.ere :.. At".nd,r.j ;huj ninety-nin- e year old
This yean? rcan weni j Presbyterian ir.stctuvion from Way.

tne next issue, sat nesrille J, G. Davis, a sophomore,
ao-.-u- . ;.ej rY--.i- :v 'nr. r me.

ea:.y 6ej:ns.
and f

down and wrthe person seeking the: advertising., the 'a
rr.:crw:T.ter rr.eet;r.. sni abiut c:Z re fir the celebration next year of

- ( a G r c sf trioa -- eere... . r.ti a..tr.i.r.
And of all unert-rote-- t. r.z o: tne eo..eee.v Ooecea or.

;fn t:,-- p::r Mar:h ;2. 1nS7 by the Scotch-Iris- h

Infrequently people will bring in articles
fove and six pages long for publication, when .'at

the most the article would not interest more
than a dozen people. Some get quite peeved
i: the article is boiled down to three sentences

Presbyterians of North Carolina, the !

..... s .r..e. grown to a po-- -;

"W. C." RU55, ofct the,- oest a; .::ge.-t- : : n :n .vr., Waynesvtlle. '..friend i. .of. Rfv. Paul
ica cersv.p .n eoucationa;

in the South.
a.i ; piacea- n some page '.'Oner

teat ne c : u.-- n:.-- t nu orn w;tn Cars
- v -. x . j a.-- l ; a Another reason for "hieing rr.y tal

I e:. . 4r.s.r a cas-ne.'-

:'no ether, reacir. thar
.:r. wa5 tor ;

thatI I've, been - T '. - ,' :m ..obscurity' over-night- .!
everj-h:- n? vbefore but OIOME- - j '.

u i vnnw - : a..g.e w..i rr.ai;e rr.ucn oe.tter j

" ''
.' " ".''' ''"' reading in your paper. Mr. Roceffer,

Parson Paul. :t Will afford !

ELECTION CAMPAIGN HAS STARTED
';. An'unr.-erve- date in Hayw.-o- d County

life is the Februar- - term o: court.
.That date marks the orftcia! :: thi
elect: jr. period in this; county, and any person
is at liberty af'.er ;ne February' term o: c.ouvt
to announce for rrhke.

The 'bee begtns to buzz during
cou'rt.:and..tne.buzz gets. jouder and. buder 'until,
the; Jn--: Primary.; As far as this, cunty i

concern i: the primary ;u-- t av-:- ut ends

I thiurht ir wasW nen I read
a mis-orln- t. but ar y to

: sir, it was there

Don't take a chance on bein?
sick from wet feet bring

Us Those Shoes

ITS CHEAPER TO HAVE
SHOES FIXED THAN TO

PAY DOCTOR BILLS

THE CHAMPION

SHOE SHOP
Next to Western Union

xtrate ""patience"
"cur i

by :he number of people interested in the sub-

ject... and' that is the reason-many of the ion?-- ,

winded articles that are sent in are boiled down
or thriwr. away.

o A news paper's mails are cluttered w;;h
publicity of every conceivable nature. .. Some
look;. like good news, but somewhere there is a:
statement or paragraph which is ;ust plain ad-

vertising which' someone is .trying .to- get:.into:
the '.paper without cost. Those ; things at. one
time got into the. paper, but ecpy is more closer
ly: edited oh all papers now. and it is harder to
get in prcpaganda than before.

What we can't understand is why some',
large hrm w;U continue to-p- out good money
to. have this, propaganda prepared: and- mailed
cut., when.some.'of .it never gets' nearer the. paper
tha- - .thel wastebasket.'' If w.e should 'attemb:

us- - a plain as day. And while I
was still :r. a wh.ir'.'here oame a ie.ttcr

Parson Faul ur?.n? that I held
the call, and ccntinued by .'saytr.'?.:';

Perhaps you've ;rr.se-- i y.ur .all-in

e. On the 'other hand..- w-- ie the

cneeis..- pernar-- :t'-s- Ois.n't late.
In tne name if millions, of rr.osoe-struc- k'

younz ..rr.aioenc :;,c y- -t cm- -

A" i wnen I' g.e; a part playing op
Mae West, or Jean Harlow.

Y'. '.for my Waoesbb.ro:;::;; ar.: five them, a c'ose-u-p

Tce-- of mere ourves than are on the
road; up. Mt. Mitchell. For that one
act. they will feel w;- repaid for their
?rt' m mskin? the sensational nd
i f the cehtury"" to the trovde world. j

;'the in t the. time.. betweem the

,TUnt.;' N . ::.;-.' is left. tb' :a' general discussion
tarn s.h, unei?resse,i. 1
ur.--e tr.it tc.-- j ?.e tr.e thouc.t of a j

ct .:nat: :,na p-i:-t;:s and. a
'. for aii tni'ns that s.

:re th- - J.r.e prima:-- -.

Running: .true t: ::rm ;tnis' rear- - the'orr

ou. mifctt avcio serto-u- arurnent j

an--d ipt-.s.t.i-- r. by a?rte:n at tne out-.- !
set .to' take' wore alcng wr.i.Tci;''
to H . .iy. '' i

-- I have ouv: cnel-re?rot.;- It's: a

alon witn rod to;' Chapel Eut j
ayc-- e y:u consouereu tr.at, ati ce-- ..

inj d.-.- :' coun' here Mir.:-;- .- b:
the .usua! prtdi:tions.; an i: ao'. a to publish all the

ctT.ee in one week. the.pa.per would b twice thej. hanashakes. w;.u:id-- h: can- -

loet tnat -- ne.: oornp-etiticn- wo.u.c
.tne onte-lige- reacer..

: citate- - w-- r- -- ..r j t
to r"?-T- fr'-- every
while other ere bus
workers in

The Ice Box That's A "Life Box"
To a certain ice box in our prescription department

come doctors and nurses. Theirs is a serious mission, for
in its frigid depths are no meats and puddings, but price-
less serums and vaccines.

When a vicious disease threatens, or a hospital cot
holds a feverish stricken being, from this box come little
vials that bring new life and hope. 3Iany a person in
Waynesviile owes his life to this guardian of health. Sure-
ly it deserves to be called "the ice box that's a life box."

' ft - - -

m. .'. n e z or a c 1 1 v e c&rr .ies.- orauti: as. we., as .oc-i- :o.get(
ny on tne coast. ::,.- ..

"At any rate' I i .t ycur detisicn
wi-- interest. If yea' decidV 1?..' go. I
wish you the .be 3- -:. of 'luck."

there you.'Now a:
erl almost endorsing the .eUj-esrccn-

I leave,- the type's ter lor
Why I bet he would eTen ai--

--se nis .ccngreeatiori to. go. ic ""the
show wh;oh. featured, pictures in which
I.piayei the part of a kas-iaox- icrer.

TlU t f.HTs FOR SEKII.H S M MKP
Verily I --ay nnti:. yfn: All --in.- he torzircn,

ifi tr.y -- fiatl bla-en- e. l. Mark 3:S.
IJfe tltat erer oel- - forriveue ba for its fir- -

OJaty to forzive. BalwtT Lytton.

F.r tl-- Iwate the lrJ. and tbey 1&11 reap
the whirl-win- it hath no alk: the bud -- ruill yfe4d
no 'meal-- if he it yield, the --trsmeer? ? h 11

it 'Bp.. H- - 7:T.

For rreM is the Ln-d- . od rreaily to be prai!:
He h ilyi to be feared above all e:d.s. L Chronicie'"1:25. ;:.

Oh.: treat heTT-e- - nicht! thca lendest thy ready Teil
to every Wa.fn. aod teemiii; mi-hief- s thrive beneath

"thy .hade. Aaron Hill. .
''

,

Fatth make, life provides, trval- - cud firm and death
Crow-H- i the Chrvian-- hann HopfntT.

lm. let that iturbt be solitary, let do jKyfnl Toice come
therein. Job 3:7.

The fewer the wr,rds- - the better the prayer.
Lntbrr.;'

When I get a little money I boy V-k- : mod if any
fcs left, 1 bty food and c"the-- . Ij-z-m-u.

Of all the rirtoes necesry to the cntn pietioo of
rTft man. there i oooe to he more deUcmtety im-

plied and leoentatioo.Iy raanted thaa the eiqaL-it-e
feelinir ot nnirersal benevoieooe. Bulwer.

paigmnz: :

Vi"h:Iv. it w;i. ant-the- r m.onth before for-- :
mal announcement; make their appearance. "e
learned from 'cri auth't-ritite.- ' sources that at

- least e.izht have their intention of run-- '.

shnhT. No less ;than;f jur have-beeh-

mentioned fr Thus far twD
..rtamers; 'hay .bee-n- . used in. connection .withvthe"
register of - orTlcc. and if thing's go a?;
Panned. Ha ywj C.unty;.wili.haTe a 'cacdi date'i
&eekir. a piace in Congress this election.

The commissi ic.er contest will be the cent--- er

of much activity as us.uaL and the list or
candidates Pi'J probably be as long as y&ur arm.
as seven wiil hare to be elected, with one frc--

each of the seven' districts in the county.
Bat say what 'you may, .political- observers

' predict jS hard fought campaign, this year. In
the county, state and nation, and the indica-
tions are that they won't be far wrong.

ASK YOUR DOC TO R

Two LICENSED PHARMACISTS For Your Protection

ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STORE

Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post Office

Try At Home First . .And You'll Never RegTet It

The two Wadesboro cittxeas think
they hare mac a dcso.orery -- -' e
m:Tte world, but thy haven't. I've

patierctiy : ( ?) ', tutrl! 'a
subftantial' Offer i$ rnaie'.for ioy ser-

vice. I love rjeTvjpapir And

as. jast .ir that Until, the attractive
crTer arrives

V';!o.".o-- v

'HV-'-. V

if

Jf if i

. -
'

. : I

Then. tc-- I f.?ure .there's nothdn?
like publicity for a rrsovi star, arcd
certaisly a little inside inforrr.atici
on boTr to obtain this publicity w-2- 1 be
a valuable asset I take en nrr
residexie us Hollrno4. ,'.)'
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